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road, ‘togetherwith all their right~title, claim
and intereft therein, (hail ceafe’and determine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Iloufe of Reprefentatives.’

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
- ‘ - of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXX VIIL

A,~ACT enjoining certainDuties on the Holders
of Land-Warrantsnot executed,and on the
Holdersof unfeatedLands. • -

Seaionx. ‘- E it enaéledby the &nafe and’
Haufe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As.-.
sembly met, and it is herebyenaëledby theautho-

Withhi what rity of thefame,That it (hail be the duty of all
time unexecu- perlonsnow holdingor that mayhereafterhold

~ ~unexecuted land-warrants,to file or enterthe
filed with the famewith thefurveyors of the proper diftri~?
deputy-furvey-within two yearsafterthepallingof this a&, or

within two yearsafter thedateof fuch warrants
refpe&ively, and on failure thereof, fitch war~
.rantorwarrants(hail not haveany forceor ef-
feQagainif a warrantof laterdate, noragainfi
an a&ual fettler on the landscalledfor in fuch,,,
unexecutedwarrant.

--Sec. 2.
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Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the.au-Theholdci~sof’
thority aforefaid, Thatit (hal! be the duty of all ~d~ids

holdersofunfeatedlandsto file his, heror their titles with the

titleorclaimwith thecommiffionersoftheproper
county, within one yearfrom andafterthepafiL county within

ing of this aa, or within one yearafterhe, (he ~~
or they (ball becomepoffeffed of the title or
claim to fuch lands, and, on failure thereof, it
(hail be the duty of thecounty coinmiflioners
wheneverluch lands thall’come to their know-
ledge, to affefs on laid lands four times the a-
mount of tax that fuch landswould havebeen
liable to had theynot beenfecreted,andto en-
forcethe colleEtionthereofin thefamemanner
that taxesdue on unfeatedlandsare or may be
affeffed and colie&ed: Providedalways, That
nothingin thisa& contained(hallbe conftruedas
giving any greatervalidity to unexecutedland-
warrantsthanthey arenow entiledto, norto the
detriment of perfons under legal difabilities:
Provided, Suchperfon or perlons comply with
the foregoing requifitions within the time or
times limited refpeaively after fuch dilability
(hail be removed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefcntative~’.

JOHNSTEELE, Speakers
of theSenate.

APprtovED—thefourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of theCommonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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